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Recent ﬁndings in the neurophysiology of language production have provided a detailed
description of the brain network underlying this behavior, as well as some indications about
thetimingofoperations.Despitetheirinvaluableutility,thesedatagenerallysufferfromlim-
itations either in terms of temporal resolution, or in terms of spatial localization. In addition,
studying the neural basis of speech is complicated by the presence of articulation artifacts
such as electro-myographic activity that interferes with the neural signal.These difﬁculties
arevirtuallyabsentinapowerfulalbeitmuchlessfrequentmethodology,namelytherecord-
ing of intra-cranial brain activity (intra-cranial electroencephalography). Such recordings are
onlypossibleunderveryspeciﬁcclinicalcircumstancesrequiringfunctionalmappingbefore
brain surgery, most notably in patients that suffer from pharmaco-resistant epilepsy. Here
we review the research conducted with this methodology in the ﬁeld of language produc-
tion, with explicit consideration of its advantages and drawbacks.The available evidence is
shown to be diverse, both in terms of the tasks and the cognitive processes tested and in
termsofthebrainlocalizationsbeingstudied.Still,thereviewprovidesvaluableinformation
for characterizing the dynamics of the neural events occurring in the language production
network. Following modality speciﬁc activities (in auditory or visual cortices), there is a
convergence of activity in superior temporal sulcus, which is a plausible neural correlate of
phonological encoding processes. Later, between 500 and 800ms, inferior frontal gyrus
(around Broca’s area) is involved. Peri-rolandic areas are recruited in the two modalities
relatively early (200–500ms window), suggesting a very early involvement of (pre-) motor
processes.Wediscusshowsomeoftheseﬁndingsmaybeatoddswithconclusionsdrawn
from available meta-analysis of language production studies.
Keywords:electrocorticography,intra-cranialrecording,lexicalaccess,phonologicalencoding,articulation,speech,
gamma band activity
INTRODUCTION
Speechisabasicskillthatisusedquiteeffortlesslyinmanydailylife
activities. Despite this apparent simplicity,speech is subtended by
a complex set of cognitive processes and a wide network of brain
structures,engaged,andinteractingintimewithintensofmillisec-
onds. Cognitive models of speech production generally include
distinct levels of processing. These allow the retrieval and use of
semantic information (i.e., the message to be conveyed), linguis-
tic information (e.g.,lexical and phonological representations),as
well as pre-motor and motor commands (for articulating).
The network of brain areas engaged during speech production
is relatively well described, based on evidence from neuropsycho-
logical populations (e.g., speakers suffering from various kinds of
aphasia following a stroke) and from functional brain imaging
experiments. For example, DeLeon et al. (2007) investigated the
linguisticperformanceandneuralintegrityof patientswithin24h
of acute ischemic stroke. They showed that a deﬁcit in semantic
processing (conceptual identiﬁcation),is associated with dysfunc-
tion in anterior temporal brain areas (Brodmann areas BA 21–
22–38), while a lexical dysfunction is associated with posterior
temporal regions (BA 37–39). Indefrey and Levelt (2004) con-
ducted a meta-analysis of brain activity studies of diverse
types, including functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI),
positron emission tomography (PET), electroencephalography
(EEG), magneto-encephalography (MEG), and transcranial mag-
netic stimulation (TMS). The meta-analysis shows that the selec-
tionofalexicaliteminvolvesactivationofthemidpartofleftmid-
dle temporal gyrus;accessing a word’s phonological code is linked
to activation in Wernicke’s area; and post-phonological encoding
(syllabiﬁcation and metrical encoding) is linked to activation in
left inferior frontal regions.
The techniques mentioned above provide complementary
insights into neural processing. For instance, fMRI is productive
in identifying areas that are central in different language tasks
(Price, 2010) but has an indirect, temporally smeared, and poorly
understood relationship to neural processing. In contrast, sur-
face EEG and MEG are directly and instantaneously generated
by synaptic and active currents in pyramidal apical dendrites. For
this reason, they provide valuable information about the timing
of neural events that can then be linked to cognitive operations.
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For example, the retrieval of lexical linguistic information men-
tioned above appears to be engaged around 200ms post-stimulus
in the classic picture naming task (Salmelin et al., 1994; Maess
et al., 2002; Costa et al., 2009; see also Indefrey and Levelt, 2004;
Salmelin, 2007). However, inferring and localizing the cortical
sources of these process is a technically complex problem, based
on mathematical algorithms constrained by a priori hypothesis.
The other constraint faced by surface EEG and MEG is that they
are both highly sensitive to electro-myographic artifacts. These
are electrical signals generated by articulatory muscles well before
the onset of speech (Goncharova et al., 2003). They have a large
amplitude compared to neural signals and thus interfere with the
signal of interest. The presence of massive EMG limits the time
windows and frequency bands of activity that can be analyzed
fruitfully (although see McMenamin et al., 2009, 2010; De Vos
et al.,2010).
Such caveats do not apply, however, when the neurophysi-
ological signal is recorded intra-cranially (intracranial EEG, or
iEEG), rather than on the surface of the scalp. iEEG can pro-
vide precise spatial resolution and physiological interpretations
that are not possible with surface EEG or MEG. The signal is
barely contaminated with electro-myographic artifacts because
these do not propagate to intra-cranial electrodes. However,these
investigations are limited to quite speciﬁc circumstances, such as
some forms of epilepsy, where intra-cranial electrodes have to be
implanted for clinical purposes.
Exceptional as they may be, intra-cranial neurophysiological
recordings can contribute to our understanding of the neurocog-
nition of language production, if the appropriate interpretative
precautions are taken (see next section on Methodological Con-
siderations). To illustrate this view, our focus here will be on
revealing the dynamics of the neural events occurring in the lan-
guage production network. The inclusion criterion we used when
selecting the articles to be reviewed from publication databases
wasthattheyreportedstudiesinwhichbrainactivitywasrecorded
intra-cranially while participants were engaged in tasks requiring
overt or covert language production. Below,we begin with a brief
methodological primer, followed by a discussion of the empirical
studies.
METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS
Patients with pharmacologically resistant epilepsy may be can-
didates for neurosurgical procedures during which epileptogenic
zones are resected. For this procedure to be acceptable, it is of
critical importance not only to identify cortical regions that pro-
duceseizureonsetsbutalsoregionswitheloquentfunctionalroles
(e.g., motor, language) that should not be resected. Intra-cranial
measures provide invaluable information for these decisions.
To achieve this,a classic method involves delivering mild intra-
cranial electrical stimulations in different brain structures, and
estimating their impact on simple cognitive tasks. Such electrical
stimulation procedures are carried out routinely as part of the
standard presurgical assessment (Chauvel et al., 1993). This tech-
nique can be conducted intraoperatively or extraoperatively. Its
major limitation is the triggering of seizures (Hamberger, 2007).
For additional pre-surgical evaluation, two main methodological
approaches can be used,that we detail below.
Theﬁrstmethod,iEEG,involvesmulti-contactdepthelectrodes
thatareimplantedinsidethebrain.Theseenablemeasuringcoher-
ent activity of local neuronal populations in the vicinity of the
recording sites. The electrodes can be stereotactically implanted.
This means that they are placed in speciﬁc brain structures by
reference to a standard atlas (Bancaud et al., 1965; Chauvel et al.,
1996). This is the method used in two of the articles discussed
in this review (Basirat et al., 2008; Mainy et al., 2008). Alterna-
tively, the electrodes may be placed strictly on the basis of the
patients’ MRI and its macroscopic structures (e.g., Heschl gyrus,
orBroca’sarea),andlaterreferencedtoastandardatlas.Thisisthe
method used by Sahin et al. (2009), also discussed in this review.
The electrodes, generally between 5 and 15 of them, remain for
durationsbetween1and3weeks.Thepresenceof theseelectrodes
allows recordings over unaffected brain tissue during periods of
normal activity in the patient’s room (i.e., not during the surgical
procedure).
Electrocorticography (ECoG) is the alternative major tech-
nique,which was used in all the other studies we reviewed. In this
case, subdural grids consisting of 2D arrays of 64-channels 8×8
electrodesarepositioneddirectlyonthelateralsurfaceofthebrain.
The location of these electrode-grids with respect to underlying
cortical gyral and sulcal anatomy is determined by coregistration
ofpre-implantationvolumetricbrainMRIwithpost-implantation
volumetric brain CT. While subdural ECoG grids provide wide-
spread cortical coverage and cortical maps of gyral activity, the
iEEG electrodes record activity from both sulci and gyri and go
beneath the cortical surface to deep cortical structures.
AsisthecasewithsurfaceEEG,corticalfunctionalmappingcan
bebasedonvariouskindsofdata-processing(forreview,seeJacobs
and Kahana, 2010). First, the signal as it unfolds in time can be
averagedacrosstrials,withthereferencetimebeingeithertheonset
of stimulus(i.e.,stimulus-lockedaverage)ortheonsetof theovert
response(i.e.,response-lockedaverage).Thisaveragingyieldscor-
tical event-related potentials (ERP), which are an electrical signal
generated by neuronal networks in response to a behaviorally sig-
niﬁcantevent.Dependingonthelocationandsizeoftheelectrodes
(including the reference electrodes), ERPs may integrate neural
activity over a range of spatial scales:surface EEG integrates activ-
ity over centimeters whereas intracranial ECoG integrates activity
onasubmillimetertomillimeterscale.IntracranialERPsaregener-
ally referred to as a local ﬁeld potentials (LFP) in reference to their
highly localized origin (Bressler,2002). The second type of analy-
sis that can be conducted requires decomposing the signal into
its frequency components, and then averaging these components
across trials. Depending on the types of neural activity that occur
in speciﬁc language tasks, cortical networks may display different
states of synchrony causing cortical signal to oscillate at different
frequencybands,referredtoasdeltaband(0–4Hz),thetaband(5–
8Hz),alpha band (9–12Hz),and gamma band (typically between
40 and 100Hz;Donner and Siegel,2011).Analyzing the change in
the power spectra within each of these frequency bands provides
information on the functional process that generates them. Such
analysis is ideally suited for linking neuronal activity to language
functions(notablylanguageproduction),becauselanguagerelated
corticalactivityisprominentlyreﬂectedinsustainedactivitiesthat
are not phase locked to external events (i.e.,it will be less apparent
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in ERPs than in oscillatory activity). This is because many lin-
guistic processes result from intrinsic network interactions within
thebrain(summarizing:fromtop-downmodulations)ratherthan
fromanexternaldrive(summarizing:frombottom-upactivity).In
this context,the most commonly used spectral proﬁle in language
cartographyisthevariationinpoweringammaband,especiallyin
high gamma bands (γhigh =80–100Hz,or sometimes 70–160Hz)
which is known to be a robust correlate of local neural activation
(Chang et al.,2010). γhigh has been shown to be useful for detect-
ing regional processing differences across language tasks, as well
as across a variety of cognitive functions (e.g.,Crone,2000; Crone
and Hao,2002;Towle et al.,2008). Recent ﬁndings further suggest
that cognitive tasks or processing levels (including in tasks requir-
ing the production of words) induce the variations beyond the γ
band (i.e., in lower frequency bands; Gaona et al.,2011).
The combination of epilepsy surgery and cognitive neuro-
physiology has provided a unique window into brain–behavior
interactionsoverthepast60years.Recentgeneralreviewsarepro-
vided by Engel et al. (2005) and by Jacobs and Kahana (2010).
Thisbeingsaid,therearecriticallimitationsthathavetobekeptin
mind when deriving inferences and generalizations to the healthy
population.
Firstofall,itiscriticalthatrecordingsareobtainedfromnormal
healthy brain tissue, as distant as possible from the epileptogenic
zone. In addition, recordings should be obtained at signiﬁcant
temporal distance from the occurrence of seizures, to avoid acute
effects linked to seizure activity.
In the spatial domain, iEEG data have a spatial resolution
deﬁned in millimeters yet the electrode implantation scheme only
provides a restricted sampling of selected cerebral structures. A
complete 3D coverage of the brain with a spatial resolution of
3.5mm has been estimated to require about 10,000 recording
sites (Halgren et al., 1998), while the number of sites that are
typically recorded with iEEG is approximately 100. Moreover,
iEEG data analysis is complicated by the fact that patient popula-
tions are often small, and that recording sites are highly variable
across patients. A comprehensive view of the large-scale net-
works involved in various cognitive tasks would therefore require
combining data from multiple subjects with both overlapping
and complementary electrode positions (a constraint that applies
similarly to ECoG grid techniques).
Turningtothetimedomain,dataacquiredwiththismethodol-
ogyhaveatemporalresolutioninmilliseconds.Tobeinterpretable,
however,thedataneedtobeaggregatedacrosstrials.Thusthetime
resolution of the phenomenon that are described are rather in the
orderof tensorhundredsof milliseconds.Finally,afrequentprac-
tical limitation concerns the time-frame of participant availability
for the cognitive tasks. Because this is often rather limited, the
amount of data collected may be small. For this reason, it should
alwaysbekeptinmindthatthepatternof signiﬁcantgammaband
modulation is likely to be underestimated. Had there been more
testing time,more electrodes may have shown signiﬁcant effects.
Overall, however, when these limitations are dealt with care-
fully, the conclusions can be reasonably generalized beyond the
population of epileptic patients. Many iEEG studies have pro-
videdspatio-temporalinformationaboutawiderangeofcognitive
processes (e.g., auditory perception, language, memory). These
have been shown to be consistent with data from healthy par-
ticipants, and have even provided the ﬁrst threads of evidence
later corroborated in healthy populations (Liégeois-Chauvel et al.,
1989,1994; Halgren et al.,2006;Axmacher et al.,2008; McDonald
et al., 2010). For instance, Liégeois-Chauvel et al. (1999) demon-
strated that enhanced sensitivity to temporal acoustic characteris-
tics of sound in left auditory cortex underlaid the left hemispheric
dominance for language. Such conclusion has been corroborated
by observations from healthy participants (Trébuchon-Da Fon-
seca et al., 2005). Interestingly, the epileptic population under
consideration includes patients suffering from mild to severe
linguistic impairments, as well as patients with no apparent lin-
guistic deﬁcit (Mayeux et al., 1980; Hamberger and Seidel, 2003;
Hamberger, 2007; Trébuchon-Da Fonseca et al., 2009). For these
reasons,wearguethattheiEEGstudiescanprovidedetailedspatio-
temporalinformationaboutthedynamicsoflanguageproduction,
as discussed below.
INTRACRANIAL ACTIVITY DURING LANGUAGE PRODUCTION
Our review of empirical studies is primarily organized according
to the modalities used to elicit language production responses:
auditory or visual stimuli. This is motivated by theoretical and
clinical considerations. Theoretically, this distinction is thought
to provide the most appropriate classiﬁcation for capturing the
spatio-temporal dynamics at stake. Major differences in the speed
at which the input is perceived and decoded across modalities
may result in major differences in the brain dynamics underly-
ing language production. Furthermore, the networks involved in
auditoryandvisuallanguageproductiontasksaresigniﬁcantlydif-
ferent. From the clinical perspective, electrode, and subdural grid
location are guided by surgical considerations only, and turn out
to be highly variable from one participant to another. This has a
strong inﬂuence on the kind of tasks that a participant may be
asked to perform (e.g., auditory but not visual tasks for a patient
implanted in superior temporal gyrus).
In addition to the above,we also included studies in which task
instructionsdidnotexplicitlyrequirethatlanguagewasproduced,
but in which the pattern of neural activity indicated that this was
most likely to be the case. These are reviewed in the Section on
“Other Experimental Tasks.”
LANGUAGE PRODUCTION ELICITED BY AUDITORY INPUTS
Among patients suffering from pharmaco-resistant epilepsy,tem-
poral regions are commonly involved, and the posterior part of
the superior temporal gyrus is often explored in order to know its
possibleinvolvementinseizuresand/ortodeterminetheposterior
border of cortical excision. These explorations can be conducted
byaskingparticipantstorepeatlinguisticmaterialstheyhear(e.g.,
syllables,words,or sentences: Creutzfeldt et al.,1989; Crone et al.,
2001;Crone and Hao,2002;Towle et al.,2008;Fukuda et al.,2010;
Peietal.,2011),ortoengageinadeeperprocessingof theauditory
stimulus(e.g.,inwordassociation,deﬁnition,andverbgeneration
tasks: Edwards et al., 2010; Thampratankul et al., 2010). These
differences in tasks induce differences in the processes engaged
to trigger the response, and in the corresponding brain activities.
Mostofthestudiesofthiskindhaveshownreliableactivitychanges
in γhigh time-frequency spectra. Note that these changes are very
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focal, and that event-related responses were clearly observed only
in approximately one-ﬁfth of the electrodes across the different
studies. Here, and elsewhere, this should not be taken to indicate
exclusive focal activity on these sites, given that the amount of
testing and data collected is often small (see Previous Section and
General Discussion). Such evidence should rather be thought of
as providing a partial window on the activity of the underlying
network.
Broadly speaking,perception,and overt repetition of linguistic
materialsinvolveanetworkcomprisingposteriorsuperiortempo-
ral gyrus (pSTG), and inferior Rolandic gyri. The activation (i.e.,
increased γ activity) is ﬁrst seen in pSTG, with a peak around
150ms post-stimulus. The inferior rolandic gyri are activated
somewhat later,around 200ms before overt vocal response. In the
course of response articulation, generally 100ms after response
onset,asecondperiodof activityisseeninpSTG.Wediscussthese
two sites in turn.
Activity in pSTG corresponds to auditory processing of the
verbal stimulus, be it externally delivered (ﬁrst cortical activity)
or actually produced by the speaker (second cortical activity). For
example,Fukudaetal.(2010)reportaseriesof15patientsinwhich
STG is sequentially activated with a peak of γ oscillation 500ms
priortheonsetofarticulationandanotherone100msafterspeech
onset. This second gamma (γ) activity, linked to overt repetition,
was smaller than the ﬁrst. In between,around the onset of syllable
articulation, there was little modulation of gamma oscillations.
C r o n ee ta l .(2001; see also Crone and Hao, 2002) also observed
this sequence of two peaks of activity during oral word repeti-
tion at a comparable location. This study reported the single case
of a right-handed woman, implanted with ECoG in left tempo-
ral, left peri-sylvian, and left basal temporal occipital areas. This
patient was a bimodal bilingual (English and ASL) and was tested
with oral and signed responses (for further evidence on signed
responses see Knapp et al., 2005). In the case of signed responses,
only the pre-response peak was present, which is consistent with
the idea that it reﬂects auditory or phonological processing of the
verbal stimulus. This pattern has also been observed in another
seriesof 12patientsby Towleetal.(2008). Theseauthorsreported
that activation in the γhigh band associated with word perception
included pSTG and lateral parietal regions (i.e., Wernicke’s and
surroundingareas).Aposteriorshiftinthedistributionof gamma
activity is reported when the patients heard the word compared
to when they spoke the word. An additional response in Broca’s
area was also observed in this study, which started 800ms before
the voice onset time. However, this latter activity could be related
to the conditions with which repetition was elicited. Only words
that had been heard in a previous block were to be repeated. In
this case, the frontal response could thus be tied to decision and
discrimination processes rather than linguistic processing per se.
The pre-response peak repeatedly observed in pSTG allows for
a more detailed interpretation. In Fukuda et al. (2010), the peak
has different latencies in stimulus- vs. response-locked averages
(i.e., if the analysis focuses on the onset of the stimulus or on the
onsetoftheresponse).Stimulus-locked,thepeakispresentshortly
after stimulus (peak ∼260ms). Response-locked, the peak starts
around 500ms pre-articulation, which is considerably later given
that average response time was about 1000ms. This suggests that
this response not only reﬂects processing evoked by external audi-
tory inputs but also longer lasting induced preparatory activity
(Alain et al.,2007),for example phonological encoding processes.
In this respect, the data from the single case reported by Crone
et al. (2001) are somewhat different. pSTG activity is only present
time-locked to stimulus for 500ms, followed by a post-response
activity at 1500ms. In contrast, a more anterior recording site
showedonlypre-response(notpost-response)activity,suggesting
a role of the later site only in phonological encoding and prepara-
tionprocesses.Wecomebacktothisanterior–posteriorcontrastin
Section“GeneralDiscussion,”afterwehavepresentedtheevidence
from the other modalities in the following sections.
No signiﬁcant difference in the peak amplitude, onset latency,
or peak latency of gamma activity has been reported between the
left and right STG (Fukuda et al., 2010). In contrast, the later
modulationof gammaoscillationrecordedfrominferiorRolandic
sites displayed a left-hemisphere advantage. The peak of activa-
tion was earlier in left compared to right hemisphere. For simple
syllables, this activity starts 200ms before articulation onset and
peaks 130ms after it. Furthermore, a subset of inferior rolandic
sitesshowedphoneme-speciﬁcpatternsof gamma-augmentation,
mostlylocatedontheleftside(forathoroughinvestigationof cor-
tical signal classiﬁcation to discriminate linguistic materials, i.e.,
words,see Kellis et al.,2010). Overall,then,these data suggest that
primary sensorimotor area on the left side may have a predom-
inant role in movement execution for phoneme articulation, in
agreement with Chang et al. (2010; for comparison, Brooker and
Donald,1980,provide a critical discussion of lateralization effects
observed at similar timings in surface recordings).
In some cases, participants are asked to engage in deeper pro-
cessing of the stimulus to construct the response (e.g., word asso-
ciation task, verb generation task, response to deﬁnition; Brown
etal.,2008;Edwardsetal.,2010;Thampratankuletal.,2010).Quite
expectedly, this leads to a broader pattern of activity. In the verb
generation task, auditory stimulation is followed by gamma acti-
vation shifts from pSTG (100ms post-stimulus) to the posterior
part of middle temporal gyrus (pMTG), the parietal operculum,
the temporo-parietal junction (300ms), and the precentral gyrus
(superior portion of ventral pre-motor cortex svPM:400ms post-
stimulus). The middle frontal gyrus and the left inferior frontal
gyrus (IFG) are activated later, namely 700ms after the stimulus
onset and around 300ms prior to verbal responses (Brown et al.,
2008; Edwards et al.,2010; Thampratankul et al.,2010).
The propagation of pSTG activation to MTG has been pri-
marily linked to semantic association processes (retrieving the
color of a fruit or the answer to a question; Brown et al., 2008;
Thampratankul et al., 2010). The more posterior portion, pro-
ceeding from the planum temporale and terminating in the mid-
to-posterior superior temporal sulcus (STS) connected with the
temporo-parietal junction has been linked to verbal phonological
workingmemoryandwordproduction(Edwardsetal.,2010).The
activity seen later in the left supramarginal gyrus (SMG) does not
have a well deﬁned function in this data set. Note however that
functional imaging data associates fMRI bold responses in this
area with phonological processes (Démonet et al., 2005; Vigneau
et al.,2006). Finally,the medial pre-frontal cortices (including the
supplementary motor area, the pre-supplementary motor area,
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andthecingulategyrus)havebeenassociatedtovoluntarycontrol
over the initiation of vocal utterances (Brown et al.,2008; see also
Alario et al.,2006, for fMRI evidence).
One issue that runs across all of these studies is the atten-
uation of gamma responses in STG in speaking vs. listening
conditions, which is also seen in non-human primates (Müller-
Preuss and Ploog, 1981). In humans, Creutzfeldt et al. (1989)
recorded single units while participants repeated sentences. STG
neurons showed reduced responsiveness to self-produced speech
compared to repetition and naming. This observation was also
made by Fukuda et al. (2010), Towle et al. (2008),o rC r o n ee ta l .
(2001). Flinker et al. (2010) report a more speciﬁc investigation
of this issue. With a phoneme repetition task, they showed that
auditory cortex is not homogeneously suppressed but rather that
there are ﬁne grained spatial patterns of suppression. They con-
cludethateverytimeweproducespeech,auditorycortexresponds
with a speciﬁc pattern of suppressed and non-suppressed activity.
This reduced responsiveness could be due to corollary discharges
frommotorspeechcommandspreparingcortexforself-generated
speech (Creutzfeldt et al., 1989, Towle et al., 2008). One difﬁ-
culty when investigating this issue is to control for the volume
of auditory stimuli in speaking vs. listening conditions. Yet this
would be important because this intensity variable is known to
affectthemagnitudeofthebrainresponse(Liégeois-Chauveletal.,
1989).
LANGUAGE PRODUCTION ELICITED BY VISUAL INPUTS
The kinds of visual inputs most generally used include pictures
of common objects to be named, overtly or covertly, and words
to be recognized and read (Hart et al., 1998; Crone et al., 2001;
Crone and Hao,2002; Tanji et al.,2005; Usui et al.,2009; Edwards
et al.,2010; Cervenka et al.,2011; Pei et al.,2011;Wu et al.,2011).
In general, the visual modality engages the left baso-temporal
region, often referred to as baso-temporal language area (BTLA),
which includes fusiform gyrus (FG) and ITG. Activation starts
in BTLA around 200ms after picture presentation. This activity
precedespSTGactivity,occurringaround200–600msforreading,
and 400–750ms for picture naming, which is much later than the
comparable pSTG activity in auditory tasks described in the pre-
vioussection(∼100mspost-stimulus;Croneetal.,2001;Edwards
et al., 2010). The BTLA presumably plays a crucial role in lexico-
semantic processing and picture recognition (Crone et al., 2001;
Edwards et al.,2010).
Adetailedchronometricanalysisof theinvolvementof BTLAis
provided by Hart et al. (1998), on the basis of a pair of electrodes
in a single patient.A functional response is recorded around 250–
300msaftervisualpresentation,andlastsbetween450and750ms,
depending on the subjective familiarity of the object. Direct elec-
trical cortical stimulation (ECS) delivered shortly after stimulus
presentation caused a variety of language deﬁcits (word-ﬁnding
difﬁculties,emptyspeech,paraphasias,andspeecharrest),theout-
comeof whichwasmodulatedbythetimingof thestimulation.In
particular, semantic disruptions were no longer present when the
stimulation occurred 750ms (or later) after the picture. Putting
togethertheactivationdatawiththeso-called“time-slicing”corti-
cal stimulation procedure provides lower and upper estimates for
the engagement of BTLA in this task: in short, between 250 and
750ms. These data were comparable in the two languages spoken
by the patient.
Further information about the functional role(s) of left BTLA
comes from the case of a Japanese speaker implanted with sub-
dural electrodes on the basal temporal cortices bilaterally (Tanji
et al., 2005), very close to the locations involved in Hart et al.
(1998). The patient was asked to name pictures aloud,and to read
silentlyJapanesewordsandpseudo-words,thelatterbeingwritten
in the syllabic script Kana or in the logographic and morpho-
graphic script Kanji. There were clear responses in the γhigh band
in the three tasks. The pictures elicited bilateral responses on var-
ious recording sites, with a weak anterior–posterior distinction in
the left response to animals and tools (animals leading to more
intense signal on a more anterior site, and vice-versa). The writ-
ten materials elicited left lateralized responses only, irrespective
of script and lexicality. Pair-wise comparisons of the amount of
activationbetweentheseconditionsshowedthefollowingpattern:
Kanjipseudo-words>Kanjiwords>Kanawords∼Kanapseudo-
words.Onthebasisevokedpotentialsrecordedatsimilarlocations
ontwopatients,Usuietal.(2009)suggestedtheremaybeadistinc-
tion between anterior and posterior responses to the two scripts
in this brain region.
This global pattern does not lend itself to a simple inter-
pretation, however. Increased activity for Kanji pseudo-words
compared to Kanji words could reﬂect the involvement of BTLA
in semantic processing, for example if participants effortfully
attempted to reach a semantic interpretation of the pseudo-words
(Tanji et al., 2005, p. 3291 bottom). The distinction between ani-
mals and tools in picture naming would be consistent with this
view. However, the similar contrast between words and pseudo-
words presented in the Kana script did not produce the same
gammaactivationdifference.Itispossiblethat,comparedtologo-
graphic Kanji, syllabic Kana promotes phonological processing at
the expense of semantic processing, and thus the semantic effect
is blurred with this script. This would also explain why there was
increased activity for Kanji compared to Kana script at this loca-
tion. The authors conclude that the overall pattern reﬂects a role
of BTLAatthelexicallevel,asaconvergencezonemidwaybetween
word form and word meaning.While this interpretation is consis-
tent with the evidence,it is formulated in broad terms and a more
detailed account may require further studies (see Wu et al., 2011,
for some recent further ECoG evidence, and Usui et al., 2009, for
more extensive data on electrical stimulation).
Most of the articles discussed above report activation in IFG
without focusing on it. Sahin et al. (2009), however, focused on
Broca’s area and neighboring regions, in an iEEG study involv-
ing three patients implanted in this region. The task they used
involved processing a visual stimulus (e.g., word) according to a
grammatical rule of English (e.g., transforming a singular noun
“horse”to plural“horses,”or transforming a verb in present tense
“watch”to past tense“watched”). Across all three patients,evoked
potentials were recorded at ∼200,∼320,and ∼450ms post-target
onset. The ﬁrst 200ms peak was modulated by lexical manipula-
tions (frequency of use). The second 320ms peak was modulated
by the nature of the task (grammatical manipulations, see exam-
ples above). The third 450ms peak was modulated by articulatory
requirements (length of the response in syllables). These results
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indicate that distinct linguistic processes can be distinguished at
a high temporal resolution within the same locus. They also sug-
gest that Broca’s area is not dedicated to a single kind of linguistic
representation but comprises adjacent but distinct circuits which
implementdifferentlevelsofprocesses.Althoughtheauthorsfavor
a staged model in which these different processes are performed
sequentially, these data by themselves do not argue against more
integratedprocessing(e.g.,intheformofcascading:Goldricketal.,
2009).
OTHER EXPERIMENTAL TASKS (THAT MAY ENGAGE LANGUAGE
PRODUCTION PROCESSES)
This section includes the studies in which participants were not
explicitly asked to produce language, but in which language pro-
duction processes can nonetheless be suspected to have been
engaged. For example, patients may be asked to press buttons
(rather than speak) on the basis of the linguistic materials they
are currently processing (Basirat et al., 2008; Mainy et al., 2008;
Changetal.,2010).Notethat,whilethisstudiesmayprovidevalu-
able information about language processing in general, the infer-
ences ones draws with respect to language production processes
themselves should be made cautiously. This is because previous
comparison between neural responses in overt and covert con-
ditions, especially in fMRI, have shown notable differences. As
would be expected, all reports agree that overt responses lead to
greater involvement of motor cortices than covert production. A
broader brain network is engaged in overt than in covert con-
ditions, including mesial temporal lobe as well as sub-cortical
structures (Rosen et al., 2000; Shuster and Lemieux, 2005; Forn
et al., 2008; Kielar et al., 2011). Importantly, it has been argued
thatovertandcovertnetworksshowdistinctpatternsof activation
(Borowsky et al., 2005; Shuster and Lemieux, 2005). Barch et al.
(1999) concluded that covert conditions cannot be used as simple
substitutes for overt verbal responses. One demonstration of such
differences between activity linked to overt and covert respond-
ing in iEEG comes from Pei et al. (2011) reviewed above. These
authors brieﬂy compared these two conditions. They observed
that a major difference was in the modulation of pSTG (Wer-
nicke’sarea)afteracousticprocessing,whileotheractivationswere
increased in the covert modality (BA22, mid-STG, BA41/42, and
the temporo-parietal junction).
In the ﬁrst study reviewed in this section, Mainy et al. (2008)
tested 10 patients on a hierarchy of judgments on visually pre-
sented words and pseudo-words, regarding either the meaning
(living vs. non-living word categorization task),the visual proper-
ties (analysis of consonant strings) or the phonological make up
(rhymedecisiontaskonpseudo-words)1.Notablyinthelattercase,
accesstophonologicalinformationmayapproximatetheprocesses
engaged during language production, for example during overt
word reading. Once again, the measure of interest that was ana-
lyzedinmostdetailisthechangeinspectralpowerwithintheγhigh
band. The results for the early stages of processing are consistent
withthosereviewedaboveconcerningthevisualmodality.Arather
abrupt onset of activity occurred around 200ms post-stimulus in
1The different tasks were performed independently from one another and did not
involve the same materials.
associativevisualareas,irrespectiveof thetask.Withabout100ms
delay, STG showed increased activity in the semantic and phono-
logicaltasks,notinthevisualpropertyjudgmenttask.Thisspeciﬁc
response is presumably due to the fact that, while all the stimuli
were visual, the materials were pronounceable only in the seman-
tic and the phonological tasks. Relatively similar responses were
recorded in the more anterior middle temporal gyrus on some
patients. Finally, around 400ms, a response peaked in IFG, being
larger in the phonological than in the semantic task (occasion-
ally the semantic response was larger in more anterior sites). Note
that the semantic task involved words and the phonological task
involved pseudo-words. The authors link the IFG and the STS
gamma band responses to the phonological retrieval processes
and/or inner speech production. The respective roles (and their
precise interaction) of these two regions stand as an important
issue to be clariﬁed.
Chang et al. (2010) also asked patients to perform phonologi-
cally based decisions. In this case,participants heard sequences of
syllablesandhadtopressabuttonwhentheyheardapre-speciﬁed
target. A secondary control task required patients to repeatedly
produce a syllable (/pa/) or a vowel (/a/). In the perception task,
an early activity (<120ms post stimuli) rises sharply in dorsal
STG,both to target and non-target items. Quickly after,activity in
ventral STG becomes larger for targets. Around 120ms later, high
gamma activity is measured in superior ventral pre-motor cor-
tex (svPM), again larger for target items. The articulation task
elicits responses at these same two locations in reverse order:
svPM activity starts rising before vocal onset,and STG is activated
after vocal onset, presumably as a result of auditory feedback (see
Chang et al., 2010, for details on the response decision processes
recorded, notably, in pre-frontal cortex). This suggests that the
svPMobservedearlyonduringspeechperceptioniscloselylinked
to speech-motor activities. The authors discuss how motor cortex
mayactivelyparticipateinsublexicalspeechperception,perhapsas
pSTGaccessesthearticulatorynetworktocompareexternallydri-
ven auditory representations with internal motor representations.
Additionally,itisnoteworthythatSTSregionswerenot activeprior
to articulation, as they were in various studies reviewed above.
This could be due to the repetitive nature of the task,whereby the
responseisnotencodedanewoneverytrialbutratherstoredready
elsewhere. The production data reported are too scarce to clarify
this point.
Finally, Basirat et al. (2008) report a study whose methodol-
ogy may be fruitful to investigate the monitoring processes that
accompanylanguageproduction(PostmaandOomen,2005).The
original motivation was to investigate so-called multistable per-
ception, i.e., perceptual changes occurring while listening to a
brieﬂycyclingstretchofspeech.TwopatientswithiEEGelectrodes
implanted in frontal, superior temporal, and parietal areas were
asked to listen to sequences of repeated syllables. Two experimen-
tal conditions were contrasted. In the ﬁrst one, the two syllables
alternated regularly (e.g., /pata.../), and patients were asked to
press a button whenever they perceived a change in the repeated
utterance. In the second condition, the alternation was random
(e.g., /...papapa...tatata...papapa.../), and patients were asked
to detect transitions between/pa/and/ta/. In the ﬁrst condition
the button presses are elicited by endogenous perceptual changes,
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while in the second one they are elicited by exogenous changes in
the signal. Contrasting these two conditions right before a transi-
tion was detected revealed signiﬁcant gamma band activation in
the left inferior frontal and supramarginal gyri, but not in tem-
poral sites. This activity could be attributed to the endogenous
emergence of the varying speech forms. The authors note the
involvement of phonological comparison and decision making
in perceptual transitions. These are indeed two standard com-
ponents of speech monitoring accounts (Christoffels et al., 2007;
Möller et al.,2007; Riès et al.,2011).
GENERAL DISCUSSION
This review encompasses articles in which intracranial recordings
of patients involved in language production tasks are reported.
The combination of the observations made in the different stud-
ies provides a patchy yet informative view of the spatio-temporal
brain dynamics involved in language production. The review also
provides some clues regarding the relative merits of different
intracranial indicators of cognitive processing,and allows a num-
ber of considerations regarding the relationship between these
measures and the gold-standard of brain-function mapping (i.e.,
brainstimulation).Belowwediscussthesepointsinturn.Wethen
ﬁnish with some considerations about the amount of available
evidence,and avenues for future research using this methodology.
OVERVIEW OF THE SPATIO-TEMPORAL DYNAMICS UNCOVERED
The view that emerges from the ECoG studies we have reviewed
is summarized on Figure 1, for speech elicited auditorily, and on
Figure 2, for speech elicited visually. These ﬁgures, as well as the
discussion below, focus on the left hemisphere.
In the auditory tasks, brain activity starts by being rather
focused on the superior temporal gyrus and sulcus (middle and
posterior parts), between 200 and 500ms post-stimulus. At this
pointof time,aratherconsistentactivityisalsoseenintheinferior
part of frontal peri-rolandic areas. Later, between 500 and 800ms
post-stimulus, a somewhat broader activation network involves
STG and STS, as was the case previously, but also SMG, IFG, and
a larger part of peri-rolandic areas. The relative involvement of
the different parts of this network seems to be modulated by task
demands (e.g., verb generation vs. word repetition). Time-locked
toresponseonset,anoverallstablenetworkisobservedbothbefore
and after speech onset. As in the previous epochs, this network is
mostly focused around left peri-sylvian areas, with a larger area
of activity in inferior frontal areas before response (notably in the
verb generation task).
In the visual tasks, consistent activity is detected in the basal
temporal region. This activity starts in its most posterior part
(200–500ms post-stimulus), and is seen later (500–800ms) in
the middle part. A much more anterior locus of activity (tem-
poral pole) is seen unexpectedly early (200ms post-stimulus),but
only in one patient (Cervenka et al., 2011). Concomitantly with
this baso-temporal progression, consistent activities have been
reported in the posterior part of MTG and the middle and pos-
terior parts of STS, but not in STG, which was clearly seen in the
auditory tasks. The similarity between visual and auditory tasks,
however, is clearly apparent within the 500–800ms time window,
FIGURE 1 | Summary of activities observed across patients and studies
when language production is triggered auditorily, projected on a
standardized left hemisphere.The two ﬁgures on the gray background
represent activities time-locked to stimulus presentation, at the indicated
timings.The two ﬁgures on the blue background represent activities
time-locked to response onset. Further details are provided in the Section
“Overview of the Spatio-Temporal Dynamics Uncovered” in the General
Discussion. Abbreviations used: IFG, inferior frontal gyrus; STS, superior
temporal sulcus; SMG, supra marginal gyrus; pSTG, posterior part of the
superior temporal gyrus; mSTG, middle part of the superior temporal gyrus;
pMTG, posterior part of the middle temporal gyrus; mMTG, middle part of the
middle temporal gyrus; PCG, pre central gyrus;TP , temporal pole.
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FIGURE 2 | Summary of activities observed across patients and
studies when language production is triggered visually,
projected on a standardized left hemisphere.The two ﬁgures
on the gray background represent activities time-locked to stimulus
presentation, at the indicated timings; lateral and basal views shown.The two
ﬁgures on the blue background represent activities time-locked to response
onset. Further details are provided in the Section “Overview of the
Spatio-Temporal Dynamics Uncovered” in the General Discussion.
Abbreviations used: IFG, inferior frontal gyrus; STS, superior temporal sulcus;
SMG, supra marginal gyrus; pSTG, posterior part of the superior temporal
gyrus; mSTG, middle part of the superior temporal gyrus; pMTG, posterior
part of the middle temporal gyrus; mMTG, middle part of the middle temporal
gyrus; PCG, pre central gyrus;TP , temporal pole; FG, fusiform gyrus; ITG,
inferior temporal gyrus.
in inferior frontal and peri-rolandic areas, as well as in SMG.
Finally,time-locked to response onset,very few data are available.
The pattern seen in the two patients reported by Edwards et al.
(2010) is in keeping with the peri-sylvian networked discussed for
auditory tasks.
Overall, these data allow a number of general conclusions.
Thereisaclearearlymodalityeffect,wherebyauditorytasksrecruit
STGwhilevisualtasksrecruitbasalandlateraltemporalareas.The
possible convergence between these modality speciﬁc activities
may be in STS, which is a plausible neural correlate of phono-
logical encoding processes (Edwards et al., 2010). These could
also involve SMG, whose activity is also seen across modalities,
but somewhat later (500–800ms window). Peri-rolandic areas are
recruited in the two modalities relatively early (200–500ms win-
dow). This suggests a very early involvement of (pre-) motor
processes, which is consistent with the hypothesis of a dorsal
stream in verbal processing. Around and time-locked to response
onset the broad peri-sylvian network is not easily characterized in
speciﬁc cognitive terms, given the reviewed evidence.
What is also clear from this review is the great heterogeneity in
the data sets available, across patients and tasks. Our discussion
above therefore had to consider both very general phenomena
that seem to be reproducible across patients or studies, and more
speciﬁc hypothesis that have only been discussed or tested in spe-
ciﬁc studies, or with speciﬁc patients. We come back to this issue,
in more general terms, in the section below on the limits of this
methodology.
SOME LIMITATIONS OF THE REVIEWED EVIDENCE
The number of articles published in this thread of research is
remarkably limited. Despite our use of a rather broad scope, in
accordance with the topic of this special issue, we could only ﬁnd
about 25 articles in which patients produced language in one way
or another while their brain activity was recorded intra-cranially.
Thenumberof individualssampledineacharticleisalsorelatively
low. Only three of the articles report evidence from more than ten
patients (Sinai et al.,2005; Towle et al.,2008; Fukuda et al.,2010).
Theremainingstudiesreportevidencefromfourorfewerpatients,
andsixof themfocusonsinglecases(Hartetal.,1998;Croneetal.,
2001;CroneandHao,2002;Tanjietal.,2005;Thampratankuletal.,
2010).Thesingle-caseapproachisundoubtedlyappropriateinthis
context,inlightof theinter-individualvariabilityvisibleinthefew
studiesreportingmorethanonepatient.However,generalizations
fromthesedatatonormalfunctionshouldonlybemadewhenthe
reliability of a given phenomenon has been examined across indi-
viduals. Somewhat paradoxically, this relatively limited sample of
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data was obtained using a great variety of tasks and theoretical
approaches, presumably because of clinical motivations under-
ling a great share of the tasks used. While this provides a wide
sampling of evidence, it also complicates the comparisons across
studies whenever a ﬁne grained deﬁnition of cognitive processes
is to be used. It remains to be seen whether future research will
converge on some speciﬁc theoretical questions and experimental
paradigms.
COMPARISON WITH OTHER METHODOLOGICAL APPROACHES
The networks revealed by the meta-analysis of Indefrey and Levelt
(2004) on diverse brain imaging techniques, and by Price (2010)
on fMRI only,already discussed in the Section“Introduction,”are
largely consistent with one another. The main difference between
these two reviews is that Price (2010) reports in more detail areas
sub-tending input processes, and that only Price (2010) reports
the involvement of medial frontal areas (e.g., pre-SMA) in voli-
tion, selection, and execution (see also Alario et al., 2006). The
language production network is, by and large, consistent with the
activation localizations reported on Figures1 and 2. Likewise,the
timing of language production operations that emerges from the
reviews by Indefrey and Levelt (2004) and by Ganushchak et al.
(2011) is consistent with what is reported here.
Given this context, it becomes interesting to compare in some
more detail link between spatial and timing localization of cogni-
tive events, in other words the spatio-temporal dynamics uncov-
ered by these different meta-analysis and reviews. Here, some
notable inconsistencies seem to emerge.
Regarding activity in the temporal gyrus, our review does not
reveal early middle temporal activity (150–255ms post-stimulus
according to Indefrey and Levelt, 2004) but only posterior tem-
poral gyrus activity. This activity is mostly present between 200
and 800ms in the visual tasks,which is quite comparable with the
200–400ms estimate of Indefrey and Levelt (2004). By contrast,
thisactivityisalmostabsent(andif anythingoccursearlier)inthe
auditory tasks. Thus, the data reviewed here do not support (but
neither clearly contradict) the anterior to posterior propagation
along the middle temporal gyrus associated to lexical to phono-
logical pathway by Indefrey and Levelt (2004). Note that recent
MEG evidence suggests a“reverse”posterior to anterior propaga-
tion in picture naming (Liljeström et al., 2009; see also Edwards
etal.,2010,forfurtherdiscussion).Additionally,themostanterior
partof STGassociatedtomonitoringandauditoryobjectprocess-
inginIndefreyandLevelt’s(2004)meta-analysisisnotconsistently
activatedinthestudieswereviewed.Notethatthisregionwascom-
monly recorded and that monitoring was presumably engaged in
the tasks that were used.
Another relevant point of inconsistency concerns the role of
different frontal areas. The intracranial studies we reviewed con-
sistently report very fast responses in peri-rolandic areas (around
200ms post-stimulus), also seen in MEG during picture nam-
ing (Liljeström et al., 2009, Figure 3). This is much earlier than
the articulatory timing speciﬁed by Indefrey and Levelt (2004).
Whiletheinterpretationof thisfastresponseremainstobesettled,
its existence seems to go against a very sequential view of the
word production process (Goldrick et al., 2009). Finally, IFG is
alsoactivatedduringlanguageproduction,but,whilePrice(2010)
highlightsitsroleinearlystagewhichisselectionprocess,aswedid
when considering the data from Towle et al. (2008), Indefrey and
Levelt (2004) focus on syllabiﬁcation process only for this region.
This brief comparison of results across methodologies indi-
cates that it is a real challenge to arrive at an integrated view of
the dynamics of brain activity during language production that is
consistent with data from the different available techniques (see
also Jerbi et al., 2009; Liljeström et al., 2009). In this context, and
with its inherent strengths and limitations, iEEG can provide a
powerful method for testing speciﬁc explicit hypothesis derived
from the meta-analysis of surface EEG and fMRI data and thus
to provide valuable details about the spatio-temporal dynamics of
language production.
COMPARISON OF INTRACRANIAL ACTIVATION MEASURES TO
MAPPING WITH ELECTRICAL CORTICAL STIMULATION
Theprimarymotivationforusinginvasivebrain-activityrecording
methods, such as iEEG and ECoG, is to help delineating between
dysfunctionalandfunctionallyeloquenttissue.YetECSstilliscon-
sidered as the gold standard for this purpose, whereby elicited
focal activity changes induce language task interruptions. It is of
clinical importance to compare these methods because in some
respects iEEG recordings have a number of advantages over brain
stimulation (e.g., iEEG allows fast parallel recording of multi-
ple sites vs. time-consuming sequential recording of individual
sites;stimulationcaninadvertentlyinﬂuencedistantareasthrough
axonal connections). The comparison is also interesting from a
cognitive perspective. The two methods do not always provide
exactlythesameinformationaboutwhichareasareinvolved.Every
patient in which both methods are tested is bound to show sites
with converging patterns (signiﬁcant ECoG effect and disruption
through ECS, or neither) as well as sites with diverging patterns
(either an ECoG effect and no ECS disruption, or the opposite;
see more on this below). This calls for caution when drawing
inferences about the healthy brain (just as anatomo-functional
correlations established with neuropsychological evidence and
with brain activation data should be combined cautiously). In
particular, the speciﬁc signal recorded in each study (e.g., the fre-
quency ranges considered within or outside the gamma band) has
an inﬂuence on the sites that may turn out to be signiﬁcantly
active.
Among the studies reviewed above,some report language pro-
ductionrelatedgammaactivityinareasthatarelargelyconcordant
with those observed in brain stimulation (Towle et al., 2008;
Fukuda et al., 2010). In contrast, Brown et al. (2008) or Tham-
pratankul et al. (2010) found that the areas showing signiﬁcant
γhigh band augmentation were larger than the eloquent areas
suggested by the electrical neuro-stimulation procedure. This dis-
crepancy might in part be due to differences in the age of the
population of interest, which was diverse across studies. Brown
et al. (2008)point out various studies which report positive corre-
lations between the age of patients and the number of sites where
neuro-stimulation produced naming errors in language mapping
(Ojemann et al.,2003; Schevon et al., 2007).
Two articles were directly devoted to a comparison between
γhigh band recorded from ECoG and ECS for mapping the lan-
guage production function. Sinai et al. (2005) probed ECS with
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different language production tasks,and focused on picture nam-
ing for the ECS–ECoG comparison. The primary goal was to test
whetherECoGactivitypredictsECSdisruption.Intheirdata,sites
in which no ECoG activity is recorded are rather unlikely to dis-
rupt naming during ECS. By contrast recording ECoG activity in
one site does not provide a reliable indication that the site will
show disrupted performance during ECS (i.e., the ECoG record-
ing could well be a “false alarm”). These authors also point out
that ECS may sometimes overestimate the cortical territory that is
critical to function, as shown by occasional good post-operative
performance while ECS disrupting sites had to be resected. For
these reasons, the authors suggest that, at least for now, ECoG
seemstobesuitabletoprovideapreliminaryfunctionalmapfrom
allimplantedsubduralelectrodes,andtodeterminecorticalsitesof
lower priority during ECS mapping (i.e., those that do not show
ECoG activity in the tasks of clinical interest). It could also be
valuable in those cases or sites where ECS is not feasible (because
of clinical seizures, after-discharges, or pain). Following a similar
logic,Cervenkaetal.(2011)showahighlyvariabledegreeof over-
lap between ECS and ECoG sites across four bilingual speakers. In
particular, the two methods provide contrastive results regarding
the degree of cortical overlap between ﬁrst and second language.
Theyconclude,inrathergeneralterms,thatECoGprovideauseful
complement to ECS, notably with bilingual speakers.
ECoG could thus be, in principle, a useful peri-operative tool.
Its use is made difﬁcult, however, because of the requirement to
conductoff-linestatisticalanalysisondatacollectedfrommultiple
trials (vs. the immediate “yes–no” answer stemming from ECS).
This constraint may in part be relieved by conceiving a statistical
procedure which can be implemented online during the surgical
procedure. This is the goal of Roland et al. (2010),w h i c hs e e kt o
reducetheamountofdataneededtoobtainmeaningfulECoGpat-
ternsbyusinganalgorithmdesignedforreal-timeeventdetection.
Signal modeling for real-time identiﬁcation and event detection
(SIGFRIED) provides such algorithm, along with a non-expert
user oriented interface. These allow detecting online task-related
modulations in the ECoG γhigh band while patients perform
simple motor and speech tasks during awake craniotomy. Their
ﬁndingsindicatethatasubsetofareasidentiﬁedbySIGFRIEDcor-
respond to those identiﬁed by stimulation mapping, without this
identiﬁcationtakingmuchlongerintheformercase.Thismethod
may provide a realistic way, in peri-operative terms, to conduct
preliminary mapping of functional sites prior to detail stimula-
tion mapping of predetermined ECoG eloquent areas. This could
also be used to circumscribe brain regions during experimental
testing.
EVALUATING GAMMA BAND AS AN INDICATOR OF COGNITIVE
LINGUISTIC PROCESSING
The primary measure in all the studies we have reviewed is the
modulation of γhigh band activity linked to different processing
stages.Thesestudiesestablishthatγhigh band(>70Hz)providesa
powerfulmeansof corticalmappinganddetectionof task-speciﬁc
activations(Croneetal.,2001,CroneandHao,2002;Canoltyetal.,
2007; Towle et al., 2008). Additionally, LFP (i.e., ERPs measured
with iEEG, see Introduction) provide a much clearer view of the
time course (e.g.,Sahin et al.,2009).
Recentintracranialstudiesof languageproductionhavemainly
utilizedhighgammapowerratherthanERPs,presumablybecause
they are more focal and are more direct indications of neural acti-
vation.However,frequencychangesduringcognitivetasksarenot
limited to gamma variations, and there could be important dif-
ferences within the gamma band itself. Regarding the ﬁrst point,
Canolty et al. (2007) analyzed complex oscillatory responses and
found that theta was the frequency that was most shared between
electrodes.Itseemedtobeanimportantregulatorofinter-regional
communication during complex behavioral tasks (see also Korze-
niewska et al., 2011, for a detailed analysis of functional connec-
tivity). Regarding the second point, Gaona et al. (2011) provide
evidencethatmodulationsof differentstretchesof theγhighband
may show differential sensitivity to linguistic tasks and process-
ing stages. Presumably, a complete picture of the spatio-temporal
brainandcognitivedynamicsinvolvedinlanguageproductionwill
only emerge from a full consideration of this intricate pattern of
activities across frequency bands.
AVENUES FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
The evidence we have reviewed begs a number of unanswered
questions regarding the spatio-temporal dynamics of the brain
areasinvolvedinlanguageproduction.Forexample,activityinthe
visualtasksclearlyengageslateraltemporalareas,whilethishasnot
been described in auditory tasks. Note however the implicit“cor-
relation” between the tasks used and the electrode implantation,
whereby patients with more superior electrodes are more likely to
be engaged in auditory tasks, while patients with lateral and basal
electrodes are likely to be engaged in visual tasks.A more accurate
description of the truly modality speciﬁc activities would beneﬁt
from cross-evidence where these two populations of patients are
tested in both modalities. This would allow a more speciﬁc inter-
pretation of the activity seen is STG and STS (see Edwards et al.,
2010, for some hypothesis).
As another example, the early activity seen in peri-rolandic
areascouldsuggestveryearlypreparationof theresponse,orearly
engagement of motor areas in speech decoding, or both. This is
an important issue, as it ties with the interaction between the
perception and the action streams involved in language process-
ing. Experimental tasks directly designed to clarify this kind of
issues are still lacking detailed tests with this population.As a ﬁnal
example, the studies we have reviewed do not report (by lack of
available data) any evidence about some brain structures that are
known to be important for language production (e.g., temporal
pole; Tsapkini et al., 2011). This leaves a number of open ques-
tions in our understanding of the brain dynamics in which they
may be involved. They are potentially important testing grounds,
should they be testable in a given patient.
Manyspeciﬁcaspectsof wordproductionremainlargelyunex-
plored with intracranial recordings. It is clear however, that com-
bining speciﬁc cognitive hypotheses with the temporal and spatial
resolutionofthistechniquecanprovideapowerfultooltouncover
the dynamics of language production.
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